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After Grace hVd told her mother of
Mr. Perkins' profsosaJ of marriage, she
made no more references to her pri-
vate affairs. Myra noticed that Max

yboortneT'a lUUI oeased abruptly, and
\rtne her own oonoluslons, but she

.aUted no question.
> ißrace wee always dutiful and re-

yet the mother's heart
yeaVned for some outburst of affec-
tion /Pom her. There was a slight
bej-rfifta- between the two women, and
the olrfer one hesitated to cross it?-
just as\ she hesitated to talk to lier
nusbanfi,' of .her longing for a word of

from him.
Surely tfie father and daughter must

know how hard the wife and mother
w*s working ftor them both. Neither
of them referred to the fact. Their
only recognition of It was shown by
thelf evident Dleasure in entertain-
In* thofr frtsnds and in the gradually 1
improve)! conditions In the house.

Myra's *pn« obdeot nowadays was to
mate the xb«rt of her increased In-
come by prvjvidlng for her dear ones
what they isodt wanted, and by hid-
ing frojji their associates the knowl-
edge of the'ftghtoshe was having to
do this. StiJ? knew that her husband
was straining s every nerve to pay off

\u25a0toe debts he «wed. Therefore she ;
loeisted that she .needed, no financial

1 from htm. Once in a great
while he suggested awkwardly that
?he might tfylnk It strange that he aid
not "hand o*it more money for run-

expense^."
Stoo' oettt I can spare must go

towards pajrlnlg my business debts and
VfMTd» getting square with the

he explained one day.
She looked ai htm eagerly. At last

He was gDtog to taJte her into his cori-
flOence and t«ll> her just how matters !
Mood.

"Of course, dear/' she agreed. "But
jot» are getting along well, aren't you, !
>?tease"-?confusedly? "you are do-
»«* as well as you hoped? -aren't you. j

Horace Is Secretive
?Tea, yes," he answered his man- !

Opr assuming atbrvwquenoss that made
hjjr feel that was too inquisitive.
**WOt I did not hope much, you know." I

"I<Hd," she imwred. "and I am still
oeftain that you xartll win out."

HEe did not reply, and she dtd not
lnoa*r whether the tight folding of his
jlp*meant that he was trying to sup-
press some expression of feeling or
ttiat he was only disturbed at her per- !
\u25a0latency in speaking of a matter about
Which he preferred to maintain silence.
Jf he only would tell her about his af- :
fair*, and thus encourage her to tell !
tUm about hers.

AS It wast «h« was conscious all the ,

ffi
of an undercurrent of fear that

aps Horace's business was not
Tesslng satisfactorily that ]\u25a0 t -

i she 'Was extravagant in spending
ay tor hi® and Grace's sake which

she .Should be hoarding for food and
otettwwr for them all should the man's
business fall again. Yet husband and

\u25a0Amght-ef had now acquired the habit
,ct a*pecttlj£ her to supply them with
tfte tion-easeptlalu and pleasant acces-
sor! f*> of their existence.

Summer came and many people left
the city. Miss Letson had taken a
cottage at Deal Beach for the season
and invited Graoe to spend a month
there with her.

I When the girl had gone, Myra work-
. Ed steadily. She was writing a jerial

,! r.ow for one of the western magazines.

| Yet, busy as she was, she kept the

j evenings free for Horace. She must
not let him be alone during his daugh-

ter's absence, when ne must depend
'upon her for amusement. She would

I persuade him to walk with her for an
hour or two in the cool darkness of
Riverside Drive, and this was the only
outdoor exercise she allowed herself.

But husband and . wife had been
alone but ten days when a letter came
from Horace's brother, who, had a
camp In Maine, urging him to come

|and make him a short visit.
"You must go," Myra said. "You

i have not had a week's vacation in 18
I months."

The Husband Departs
I Horace hesitated. "But, my dear,"
i he ventured, "don't you need a change
of air and scene yourself!"

"Not at all," she said. She as-
sumed a practical manner to conceal
the emotion aroused by his sudden
consideration of her comfort. "I rest
better in my own homo In hot weath-
er."

So urgent was her insistence that
he take the trip to Maine that final-
ly "to please her," he said, he went.

Left by herself, Myra did not have
1 time for depression, but worked with
.systematic regularity. She ate plain,
wholesome food, and kept regular
hours caring for her body as she would
have cared for a machine with which
she expected to perform a largo
amount of labor. She devoted every
evening to reading current literature,
the latest magazines and the newest

! books?-for she appreciated that she
; should keep In touch with what other

j writers' were doing.
I She spoke truly when she told her
I husband'and daughter upon their re-
turn that she had not had any chance
to be lonely.

"You certainly look better than
when we went away," Horace de-
clared. "It's not complimentary to

! us, 1b it Grace?"
i "Not very," the girl replied with a
| smile.

The mother did not explain to them
that during their absence she had
lived so simply and cheaply that shehad lost the haunting fear of running
into debt, nor that she had laid aside
a small sum with wnich to start a

| savings bank account.
,

? It was not work, she now knew, |
! that harassed her, but the worry and
stress of keeping up with the rest of i

| the world. While alone, she had not
| :iad to do this, so she had eaten bet- '
ier and slept more tranquilly than for I

i many months past
And then. In the late Summer, Hor-

ace told her that he would like to
move into another apartment. "Il
can afford now to pay ten dollars a

i month more rent," he explained.
"With a little, of, what you are mak-

ing added to this we might take an
elevator apartment. Between us, I
guess we can afford to move, can't
we? You know," ho added as if ap-
proaching a distasteful subject?"from
a business standpoint it helps a man
to appear prosperous."

"Yes. I know," Myra's agreed. But
Horace made no further reference to
his business affairs.

(To Be Continued.)

MORMON !
FHD BODY

Of Bo*, Itched Very Much. Scratches
In Sleep, He Couldn't Bear His

!- Ctotbing Near Eruptions.

HEALED BYCUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT

l*T bogam nratcfctng his face and
bodr. ad tig hlotahw came out and went
feto itngwarma. The ringworms were

§tx*h
lanto and small and they

i
\u25a0pread too. The skin was |
rod and Inflamed and the
itoewora* itched very much
and be ao-atched in his sleep. '
He eootdn't bear his clotting
near the eruptions and he
\u25a0caatohed tbem till they got
\u25a0?ary momn.

"He had the trouble about
?oe I read about Cuttcura Soap and
OinenWofcand I decidfld toaand out for some.
I aaad ttNpm otfy a tew Uhim and he hasn't
been bottrtmd rinoa. Boh well." (Signed)}
Mrs. Jernife M. Vflaoo. 142 Jackson St., I
Philadelphia. P»- M, IMS.

Sample Each Free by Mail
Wl«b ta-p. Mao Book on request. Ad-

dreas poat caH Toticm, D,pl . T, 80.,
tea." Bold ttxewghoDt the world.

i \u25a0?? ;

AQuestion
M dfirjLj of Beauty

1Krl B' s a ' way ß a

"v M question of com-

J p'£X'on - With a

?Mk perfect complex-
lon you overcome

nature's deficiencies.

f Gouraud'a t«

f Oriental Cream |
I renders tothaakio a clear .refined,pearly-
I whtte appearance - the perfect beauty.
I Healing and refreshing - Non-greasy.

I«n4 t 00. f«r trialalso

| FEUD t. HOKKS & SOU, 37 Brest Jonet St., N«w Yorh

EXCURSION TO

I LURAY I
1 CAVERNS |
g FIRST OP THE SEASON g
o Monday, May 29th g

FYom Stations on the

| CUMBERLAND VALLEY t
RAILROAD

2 Train leaves Harriaburg at 5
X 7:52 A. M. X |
{> Rate, Including transfer X

$2.35
For particulars, inquire of 2

?£> Tirket Agent.

'THE BELTED COAT
IN SMART PLAIDS

lAn Extra Coat Is Always a
Necessity in This Variable

Climate '

j '
8972 (Wilk MastingLint and Added
Seam Allowance) Belted Coat, 34

to 42 bust.
8953 (With Basting Line and Added
Seam Allowance) Three-Piece Skirt

witii Yoke, 24 to $2 waisu
I

Stste of Ohio, Pity of Toledo. Lucas Comity, ss,
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that hp Is senior

partner of the firm <>t P. J. Cheney & Co.. do-ing business In the i?lty of Toledo. County andState aforesaid, and that said Arm will nay
I the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS foreach and every cake of Catarrh that cannot be

cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In my
presence, this Oth day of December. A. D? 18S6.

Seal. A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and
acts directly upon the blood and mucous sur-faces of tke* system. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. 0.
\u25a0 Sold by all Drugglsta, 75c.

Xaka Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Try Telegraph Want Ads
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(To-morrow the Last Bargain Friday of the Great Surplus Stock Salel
ff T

FJ"n ,AY FRIDAY ONI.Y ? m g% m FOK FflllJAY ONI.Y M"r Ladies 10c Rib- Men s Blue 1 ftMlBiPIfti PSfc KID GLO V E S?Menders, fJ bed Vests For Clwmbray Shh-ts | " Jil 'J li| Worth up to $2.00 \u25a0* J,j ifjIIIWWWSRnr I& string. Summer fast color; with * urwi-iiiru 1 ® BO "

... . W
J weight. attached collar. ?

BIiIIERICK WML\u25a0Mil' 'JA a JWbX _H JW. tMTfil 11 mt WITH "BTJTTERICK Hr*tFloor. Jg
V V?- Flr.t Floor. PATTERN FREE lVjgi|Sw FASHIONS," 25c

I D^wto
' KRIIIAY (»Nl,v] FK.OAY OWI.Y* C

I lens and Boys n ? r* , c- j d ? r\
50

«

Bung ® low NickweaTFor
I Friday Clothing Kousm g txtra Big Friday Bargain Day Ap?; F°r

| Snecials ,i!n °Vr Women s and Misses ' Ready-to-Wear D'p't.
? C H Women s and Misses' up to $16.50 Suits For .. . . Of) I I dark olors. I I organdies; white!

J f ??i ?? Second FI«»or. and colors.

) YOUNG MEN S sl2 SUITS. Women's and Misses' up to $20.00 Suits For OH ,

V

\ Friday Only, 7 A Q v*r » . :
*

FOR FHIDAY ONLY

; f For <P / Women s and Misses up to $30.00 Suits For °ne . Lot of Women ' s SILK i
% Includes this season's newest <?. I ._

_. I
~

~ " Waists. Actual OA
C models and fabrics; all sizes. \u25a0 Women# and Misses up to $6.50 Coats For sft I Value up to $4, kl VI.L«/ I \
J v

I'Mens $16.50 Navy Blue
Women'» and Mi»Bes' up to $9.00 CoaU For sr^no

1 da
U
y O

S
nIy

FrU $11.75 W<""en'» and Misses' up to $12.00 Coats For ,<ft 7.5Q """ """

Jj Friday only, remember; all sizes; I Women's and Misses' up $8.50 Silk Dresses For Of) 11 fFRIDAY 0\ L y"1 jfFRIDAY ONLY "*| I
1 aU wool sun-proof navy blue serge. H ~NB I.OT OF Girls' Wash If MOM, h.? r? r B. Women's and Misses' up to $ll.OO Silk Dresses For S7 50® dresses
5 v

~
" - \u25a0\u25a0 WAISTS Worth 75c, For

)
_

,
?

v Women s and Misses' up to $14.50 Silk Dresses For §Q. 75 39* 1C Men s Khaki PANTS. OA . Good a ssort-
M j_. -r-

~?^"""~~ \ - ????Smart new ment of Kinft- ,

j Exceptional big; value »r ih. I |one Lol of Junior Coat Suits) I One Let of Newest Dress Skirts jI
K'""" Made of all wool navy blue serge; Values worth uo to $2: latest mod-
C/ \ sizes 13, 15 and 17 years; only six ....

. , .

v 7 v /

I MEN'S WORSTED PANTS. su its to be sold; be prompt if you els in checks; women s and mlsses
?.day «n.,Y

v
% bpecial, Friday -i

want one ;£TI sizes; good variety of O \u25a0 One Lot of Choice 50c Night

J Good models and patterns; all f u-j
. L [jPwwd S'\_W r For tfL 1?. B,z*s for Friday only W for Made or good muV-tl /?

M 1 ?
v

? ~ 1 -??- M ne«k stvlen anil .\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 »

I Mens Blue SERGE PANTS. imMm?, iimiaii tu ,h tll^ace trinrd memWVV (
I Worth $3.50 Pair, 2 /|j

?V^A-.%W.-.W.....W.%..V..- WW -..V.W.W... VJV. SW .V.W.VVV. broidery. All sizes.

J All wool, new and a wonderful \ Hundreds of Fascinating New Weaves and Colors ;! j"FRIDAY IFRIDAY f
I bargain at the price; all sizes. S O TV/r»n'c <ir ONE , 'OT OF

W

11 Men. $2.50 palm beach' ? Big Sa'e of New 1916 Wash Dress Goods j| Handkerchiefs I I BLOUSES j j
| Fo° th . PANTS

'. $1.49 \ Thousands of Yards at the Lowest Prices Ever Quoted ij st^:dd
q\

e
a
mr. /

! m All sizes; good big value. !' itles and s,zes ' years only
"

\

c

v 5 Big Tables Overflowing With Beautiful Wash Materials j Fir»« Fi«or. / see»..d i ioor.
# j

j SUITS,
ss °° " °/o °oq I Affording Rich Choosing and a Wonderful Big Saving j![ Drug Sundry Specials If

C or «PO»Oi7 ?[ m for Wash m forWash -for Wash ;I 25c Sanitary Hair Brushes- .. . .20e I t
£ Broken size lines, made of good illV Fabrics H /I V Fabrics y / V Fabrics B.r v Fabric* J /II Faftricc ?' 4 "oz bottle Bay Rum 9c \u25a0

!% all wool materials; all sizes, not \u25a0! ! i/\u25a0 raDr,Cs ' 9 / raoriCS | 0 raDHCS rabriCS . wi| liams ' Shaving Sticks, in metal \u25a0
# of each style. \u25a0, a Worth K '"\u25a0fra worth H a worth I/_« e »a worth worth »»ox ???? ? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

« i V j , i - J i oe J A. in i w' j . on JR -
_ 4-oz. bottle Morida Water »ca 1 t Z yd.uptolbc] yd. to Zsc yd. to 29c j yd. to 39c yd. to 50c Tetlow's Face Powder 1C Boys' 65c Knickers. A «| ' ?' is "oz

\.
bot K? Xlolet Ammonia...»e

m T , . , /I ir* ? i Camphor Blocks, each Ac I
C Friday Only *( v Toweling Huck Towels Stair Oilcloth Shelf Oilclothi Pillow Cases Bolster Cases \u25a0! Colgate's Toilet Soaps, cake 8c ,

4 .nKltof"' """ J Plain
8"

Whit. 801,Ca..., %
" *'.T!'.d..

' ' '
'

ftszmssjz safu-rss «."«atryai) wSfS, ap "?.'°!. ch ?! nf.Gu^
3 unvc (DO en », n n A r i claI> | c,al - ea ;'\; special, yard, IOJS, special, yd., 36; special, each, 72; special, each, f Lily White Petrolatum 4c
# HOYo $3.50 NORFOLK C 4 0 I
1 SUITS, Ao Arv '! Acme Toilet Soaps; cake lc I »

| For '? Mixing Bowls White Ware Saucepans ! SuitCases Matting Rugs Clothes |I 1
[g Wonderful bargains, latest styles, i 65c set of six qsyalU

a
e
tßw

U
nnns ,150 alumi- SI.OO fiber or 50c matting Dryers \u25a0! \u25a0> Im all siises; Friday only. 5 mixing bowls, u e tVles tea nots' num saucepans m all 1 ogf sijit rugs; size 36x72; 29c eight-arm 5

* v f vellow ware, and many use- set of 3 sizes, i . .1 C
«' large range of clothes dryers? J $1.50 Quadruple Silver Plated !

% S'! Special ful articles. Spe- Per set Snecial
si ' e ' patterns. Spe- well made. Spe- J Sandwich Plates; 89C

/ BOYS' 75c WASH Or\
bpeclal, clal, ler set, ! Special, £lal. cial, eacli. J Friday Only O!7C

% SUITS For ? Ob? O 39? 89? 2.»? 1 life I
i \u25a0 stripes, etc.; all sizes Mahogany Boudoir Lamps, QE. m

W ???????? Wopth 3150; Friday Only. i
J FOR FRIDAY ONLY FOR FRIDAY ONLY FOR FRIDAY ONLY Complete with candke, shade

K r Cut Glass and Sterling Silver Manicure Sets, consisting of Bone One Lot of 50 Fntrillimed holder and pretty decorated shade.

j J rOr rriday Only Deposit Ice Tea Glasses with silver Nail Stick, Buffer, File, Nail Polish, *'"rTS ' °f, 2i
p. ( lKt' Links,

6 rw-. . , ..j , _
Blue, black, burnt and brown; Beauty Pins, Bar Pins, Brooches, |

% 1 I*lIT!¥VI H oft; plated spoon; in celluloid box; com- hemp In styles for women and chil- Lavallieres, Rose Beads, Bouquet

PARDON BOARD .1

I HAS LOCAL CASES
Charles Mollere, of Dauphin

County, Is Refused; Other

Appeals Decided

Members of the State Board of Par-|
dons last night announced action on j
the longest list of applications heard \
in a long time, refusing to recommend |
clemency for Andrew Becze, sentenced!
to be electrocuted in the week of Junei
5 for a murder in Westmoreland, and
holding over the Cambria county mur- j
der cases. A respite may be issued in'
these cases.

One Dauphin case, that of Charles;
Mollere was refused and Isaac Bower- j
master, Cumberland, won recommen- j
dation. He had ten indictments i
against him.

Decisions were announced as fol- <
lows:

Refused Andrew Becze, murder, I
Westmoreland; Harry E. Hitson, lar-;
ceny, Allegheny; Thomas F. Lutz, lar- !
cony as clerk, Philadelphia; Michael
Boyne, robbery, Philadelphia; Alexan-
der Brown, pandering, Philadelphia;
James Palaski, larceny, Philadelphia;
Earl Gratz, larceny, York; Fred Fos-
ter, assault and battery, arson, Lehigh;
John Wilkinson, rape, Luzerne; Nor-
man Montgomery, false pretence, Phil-
adelphia; Charles Mollere, assault and
battery and pointing firearms. Dau-
phin; William J. Keene, burglary,!
Bradford; Albert Di Francles, larceny,
Philadelphia; George F. Hofmeister,
misdemeanor as bank official, Alle-
gheny; Joseph Bober, Charles
Schwartz, assault and battery, Phila-
delphia.

Recommended Sam Mullenuck,
rape, etc.. Beaver; Fred W. Holes, lar-
ceny, Elk; Frank Veres Weinsberger,
false pretense, Lehigh; Albert Levey,
forgery, Lackawanna; Braggio Coni-
dini, assault, Lebanon; Walter Manes-
terskl, false pretence, Philadelphia;
Isaac Bowermaster, breaking jail, ille-
gal sale of liquor, larceny, etc., Cum-
berland; M. D. Babylon, sodomy,
York: Richard McGraw, rape, Lehigh;!
Thomas J. Joyce, perjury, Dauptun;

Joseph McLaughlin, larceny, Philadel-
| phia; Grant Stupp, forgery, Chester;
IJohn Szymanski, forgery, Luzerne;

; Peter Mogull, robbery, Bradford.
I Rehearlngs Granted Richard Mll-
| ler, burglary, Montgomery; William

j Jones, murder, Delaware; John Zaka-|
I luk, burglary, Lackawanna; John Gal-1higher, assault and battery, Philadel-
phia; William Webber, murder (com-
muted), Berks.

Rehearings Refused?Charles Mars,
j larceny, Philadelphia; Michael Fazio,
Iassault, Philadelphia; Dionino Di Di-
i mitzio, manslaughter, Montgomery;
jJoseph Galloway, larceny, Philadel-
Iphia; James Newton Hill, murder
[ (commuted), Allegheny.

Recommended for Parole John
j Hennegan, robbery, Lackawanna.

Style Show of Silk Sweaters
at Doutrich's This Evening

j Frank J. Consylman, manager or i
Doutrich's has arranged with a large |

: New York manufacturer of ladies'l
j silk sweaters for an exhibition of silk

I
1 " "

sweaters in one of the store windows
this evening.

A living model will pose in fetching
sweater models, in silk, Shetland and
Angora wool, for all occasions and
purposes; sports, motoring and the
morning walk. The sweater style-

| show, the first to be conducted here,
begins at 7:30 this evening.

Illlil.E CI,ASS ORGANIZED
Special to the Telegraph

Goldsboro, Pa., Mny 25.?Class No. 8
of Goldsboro Church of God Sunday
school held a meeting at the home of

E. F. Slpc, at which a junior Bible
class was organized, the following of-
ficers being elected: Donald Shuler,
president; Bruce Mans;berger, vice-
president: Frank Zeigler, secretary;

Bruce Brothers, assistant secretary;

Albright Gross, treasurer. The fol-
! lowing class name, motto and colors
| were adopted: Class name, "Adulescen-
Ites"; class motto, 'Every Boy Up!";

j class colors, navy blue and steel. The
i-lass has also organized a baseball

I team, of which E. F. Slpe is manager
I and Bruce Marberger captain.
I

Bread

<*w^wvw^w^/w/^wwwwvwwwwww^^^^^

J KING OSCAR |
Ijj 5c CIGAR :

Has a character all
its own, is mellow to i;

|i[ the last puff, and \\
i; gives you that feeling

of satisfaction that ij
i: should follow a good \\
I; smoke. \\

|| Give yourself a real \\

|i| treat. \\
i; > John C. fterman & Co. >

j| Harrisburg, Pa. <|

Tender
f \ Molat

Aching 1/ j 1 Offensive \ I Jy/
/

I
Feet I \ Feet

ft

Hard and Soft Corn* Hunlonri and **Knol» Joint** Freneh Heel Cramp

Jsb\ Why Suffer ? j i

Ka) Cal-o-cide ( I.
\ $[ Gives Instant Relief / J
V ']> For All Foot Troubles f\\if It acta through the pores and re- / \

II\\ T moves the cause by restoring the /» 1
u J 1; tissues to normal; the results are LJ./f 1 J

I truly remarkable. Get a 25c pack- //_ F
I Yv / aK e from any druggist: he Is author- (jGJ
j V-V ized to refund money to anyone not

: Compound fully satisfied. Remember the name;
j 'i CnllouHm get tlie genuine article. Ingrown Null* I

' " »» \u25a0 .

5


